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Abstract
This study investigated educational developers’ perspectives on the conduct of assessment in
Australian universities when online components were introduced into courses or subjects. To
advance the inquiry, four research questions were developed that focussed on: the
characteristics of educational developers that influenced the assessment advice they provided to
academics; significant influences upon educational developers’ thinking about assessment;
critical assessment issues they identified when online components were introduced; and how to
represent their thinking about assessment when it was conducted partially or fully online. The
method of research was located within a qualitative, interpretive paradigm based on multiple
case studies associated with the six participants who were employed in different Australian
universities. Data collection involved three interviews with each participant, conducted in three
consecutive semesters between June 2004 and July 2005. Data were digitally recorded during
each interview, transcribed and then electronically imported into the qualitative software
program Nvivo. Techniques of qualitative analysis were used to identify, describe and interpret
critical components in participants’ thinking about forms of assessment they were encountering
online. The main conclusions of the inquiry were that (1) although the characteristics of
educational developers in the sample group were described, their relevance became more
apparent within the larger university contexts in which they worked; (2) significant influences
upon educational developers occurred at an individual, as well as an institutional level and
these were represented in a model that encapsulated key components in respondents’
perspectives; (3) critical issues identified by respondents revolved around the difficulties of
establishing the identity of online students, how to assess online discussions appropriately, use
of the term ‘interactivity’, the value of online quizzes, determining transparent criteria for
assessing online group work, embedding generic attributes in online assessment, criterionreferenced assessment, assessing international students online and the impact of university
assessment policy; and (4) educational developers’ perspectives on assessment were
represented in three models: assessment online in traditional campuses, assessment online with
a supported model in traditional campuses and a strategic, off-campus/off-shore model for
assessment conducted online.
The most significant finding from a theoretical perspective was in relation to the term eassessment or online assessment. Despite widespread usage of the term in the literature on
assessment, respondents did not recognise e-assessment as a separate category of assessment.
Assessment that was conducted in an online environment was conceptualised by educational
developers in the same way as assessment in face-to-face settings, or assessment conducted in
xi

print, or any other mode. After the primary learning and assessment issues had been resolved,
however, a secondary consideration was how to design assessment most efficiently for the
online environment to optimise the enabling features of the technologies and the learning
affordances they offered. It was only in this context that the term e-assessment was significant.
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